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Nontypeable Haemophilus influenzae (NTHi) is a common airway commensal and
opportunistic pathogen that persists within surface-attached biofilm communities. In
this study, we tested the hypothesis that bacterial stress-responses are activated
within biofilms. Transcripts for several factors associated with bacterial resistance to
environmental stress were increased in biofilm cultures as compared to planktonic
cultures. Among these, a homolog of the DNA-binding protein from starved cells (dps)
was chosen for further study. An isogenic NTHi 86-028NP dps mutant was generated and
tested for resistance to environmental stress, revealing a significant survival defects in
high-iron conditions, which was mediated by oxidative stress and was restored by genetic
complementation. As expected, NTHi 86-028NP dps had a general stress-response
defect, exhibiting decreased resistance to many types of environmental stress. While
no differences were observed in density and structure of NTHi 86-028NP and NTHi
86-028NP dps biofilms, bacterial survival was decreased in NTHi 86-028NP dps biofilms
as compared to the parental strain. The role of dps persistence in vivo was tested in
animal infection studies. NTHi 86-028NP dps had decreased resistance to clearance after
pulmonary infection of elastase-treated mice as compared to NTHi 86-028NP, whereas
minimal differences were observed in clearance from mock-treated mice. Similarly, lower
numbers of NTHi 86-028NP dps were recovered from middle-ear effusions and bullar
homogenates in the chinchilla model for otitis media (OM). Therefore, we conclude that
Dps promotes bacterial survival within NTHi biofilm communities both in vitro and in
chronic infections in vivo.
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INTRODUCTION
NontypeableHaemophilus influenzae (NTHi) is a nearly universal
nasopharyngeal commensal that can cause opportunistic airway
infections, including bronchopulmonary infections in patients
with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and otitis
media (OM) and sinusitis infections in children. In the United
States, epidemiologic data indicate that COPD affects over 10
million adults, and is a major cause of death, hospitalizations,
and emergency-room visits (Wedzicha and Seemungal, 2007).
Patients with COPD frequently experience opportunistic airway
infections that are a major complicating factor in the clini-
cal course and management of the disease (Sethi and Murphy,
2001), and much recent data have correlated bacterial and viral
infections with the inflammatory exacerbations that are the hall-
mark of this disease (Sethi et al., 2002, 2007; Watanabe et al.,
2004; Chin et al., 2005; Berenson et al., 2006a,b; Kweon et al.,
2006; Moghaddam et al., 2007; Tumkaya et al., 2007). OM is
among the most common pediatric infections worldwide, affect-
ing the majority of all children at least once by 3 years of age
(Klein, 2000). Clinical presentations of OM include chronic and
recurrent infections that feature multiple incidents of overt dis-
ease over the course of months to years (Paradise et al., 1997). The
bacteria causing COPD-related and OM infections are oppor-
tunists that are normally foundwithin the nasopharyngeal micro-
biota, including nontypeable Haemophilus influenzae, Moraxella
catarrhalis, and Streptococcus pneumoniae (Sethi and Murphy,
2001; Murphy et al., 2004, 2005a; Pichichero, 2005; Pichichero
and Casey, 2007).
Persistent infections caused by NTHi and other mucosal
opportunists involve the formation of biofilm communities that
enhance bacterial resistance to clearance (Swords et al., 2004;
Hong et al., 2007a,b, 2009). Biofilms are typically defined as
surface-adherent communities that confer resistance to environ-
mental stress and/or clearance mechanisms (Hall-Stoodley and
Stoodley, 2009). In the case of NTHi, it is also clear that specific
bacterial factors are important in the formation and maturation
of biofilms both in vitro and within animal models (Swords et al.,
2004; Jurcisek et al., 2005, 2007; Starner et al., 2006; Hong et al.,
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2007a,b, 2009; Jurcisek and Bakaletz, 2007; Armbruster et al.,
2009, 2010, 2011). For example, NTHi biofilms contain variants
expressing specific subsets of lipooligosaccharide (LOS) glyco-
forms that are essential to biofilm formation and/or maturation
(Greiner et al., 2004; Swords et al., 2004; Hong et al., 2007a,b).
Additional factors associated with NTHi biofilms include pili
(Murphy and Kirkham, 2002; Jurcisek et al., 2007), extracellu-
lar DNA (Jurcisek and Bakaletz, 2007), and, possibly, a non-LOS
extracellular polysaccharide (Greiner et al., 2004; Jurcisek et al.,
2005). NTHi biofilms have been observed in tissue from patients
with chronic OM (Hall-Stoodley et al., 2006) and rhinosinusitis
(Sanderson et al., 2006), and in the case of OM a chronic infection
involving biofilms has been recapitulated in animal models (Post,
2001). Within the context of COPD, the strongest indication
of NTHi biofilms has been provided by expression of biofilm-
associated proteins such as peroxiredoxin in sputa from patients
with COPD (Murphy et al., 2005b). In recent work, we have also
demonstrated that multicellular NTHi communities are present
within the lungs of elastase-treated mice, from which clearance is
significantly impaired (Pang et al., 2008a).
In this study, we used a microarray approach to identify
transcripts with increased levels in NTHi 86-028NP biofilms as
compared to planktonic growth. One of the factors with increased
expression was a homolog of the DNA-binding protein associ-
ated with starvation (Dps). An NTHi 86-028NP dps null mutant
was generated, and shown to have increased susceptibility to envi-
ronmental stress, consistent with prior work with other bacterial
species. This mutant was also compared with the parental strain
using in vitro biofilm assays and in animal infection models for
COPD-related infections and OM. The results clearly show that
Dps promotes survival of NTHi 86-028NP within biofilm com-
munities, as well as resistance to host clearance in vivo. These data
indicate that the NTHi stress-response may promote survival dur-
ing chronic infection, and may thus be an important target for
antimicrobial therapy during chronic infections.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
BACTERIAL CULTURE AND MANIPULATION
The bacteria, primers, and plasmids used in this study are pre-
sented inTable 1. NTHi 86-028NP is a well-defined clinical isolate
for which a complete genomic sequence, and baseline data for
biofilm formation and infection models are available (Bakaletz
et al., 1988; Harrison et al., 2005). NTHi bacteria were cul-
tured in brain-heart infusion media (Difco) or minimal medium,
supplemented with hemin (0.01 g/ml, ICN Biochemicals) and
nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (0.01 g/ml, Sigma).
MICROARRAY STUDIES
To identify transcripts increased during biofilm growth, NTHi
86-028NP was cultured in a commercial continuous-flow biofilm
system (Stovall) for varying times as indicated in the text.
Planktonic cultures from the same inocula were cultured in the
same preparation of supplemented BHI, and harvested during
mid-logarithmic and stationary-phase. Total RNA was prepared
from NTHi using the RNeasy kit (Qiagen), quantified using a
NanoDrop spectrophotometer, and analyzed by gel electrophore-
sis. RNA from six independently derived samples was used to
probe a commercial total genomic NTHi 86-028NP microarray
(Nimblegen). The full results of the microarray studies are pre-
sented as Appendix information. Results were confirmed using
quantitative real-time RT-PCR as indicated in the text.
CLONING OF dps (NTHi1817) AND GENERATION OF NTHi dps MUTANT
Genomic DNA was purified from NTHi 86-028NP using a com-
mercial kit (Qiagen). A 5 kb amplicon containing the dps open
reading frame was amplified using the PCR and primers p-dpsF
and p-dpsR (Table 1), then cloned into pCR2.1 (Invitrogen)
to generate plasmid pCR-dps, which was then confirmed by
nucleotide sequencing. A second amplification was performed
using primers p-dpskoF and p-dpskoR, such that the majority of
the dps open reading frame was deleted and a blunt-ended cloning
Table 1 | Primers, plasmids, and bacterial strains used in this study.
Designation Description Reference
PRIMERS
p-dpsF 5′-CTATCAAGCACCGAAAAGAGC-3′ This study
p-dpsR 5′-CAAGGCATGGAAAATACTGTC-3′ This study
p-dpskoF 5′-GGTAGCCCCGCACATTAGTA-3′ This study
p-dpskoR 5′-TTGCAGTAAGTGAGGCACAAG-3′ This study
p-IRAF 5′-GTGCCGATCAACGTCTCATTTTC-3′ Jones et al., 2002
p-IRAR 5′-AGTCGGCGGTGGTGGCTTAG-3′ Jones et al., 2002
PLASMIDS
pCR-dps NTHI 1817 (dps) cloned into pCR2.1 vector This study
pdps-1 dps::kan null allele This study
pIRAdps-1 NTHI 1817 (dps) cloned into pIRA-gm vector This study
pIRA-gfp hel-gfp cloned into pIRA-cm vector Hong et al., 2007a
BACTERIAL STRAINS
NTHi 86-028NP Parental strain Bakaletz et al., 1988; Harrison et al., 2005
NTHi 86-028NP dps dps mutant This study
NTHi 86-028NP dps IRA::dps dps complemented in trans This study
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site was generated. A kanamycin-resistance cassette was then
ligated into the open site to generate plasmid pdps-1. Plasmid
pdps-1 was linearized by digestion with NotI and introduced into
NTHi 86-028NP by a colony transformationmethod that we have
described previously (Hong et al., 2007a,b). Transformants were
selected by growth on supplemented BHI agar containing 5%
Fildes’ reagent (Difco) and 0.5–1.5µg/ml chloramphenicol, and
confirmed by PCR and sequence analysis. To complement the
dps mutation, the insert from pdps-1 containing the entire dps
open reading frame was purified by EcoRI digestion fragment and
cloned into the pIRA-gm vector containing an intergenic, non-
coding region of H. influenzae genomic DNA (Jones et al., 2002)
to generate pIRAdps-1, and confirmed by restriction mapping
and nucleotide sequence analysis. This construct was linearized
and introduced into NTHi 86-028NP dps by transformation
as above, with selection on supplemented BHI agar containing
2µg/ml gentamicin and 5% Fildes’ reagent. Transformants were
confirmed by PCR of the IRA intergenic region as described pre-
viously (Jones et al., 2002), and phenotypic complementation was
confirmed as described in the text.
STRESS-RESPONSE EXPERIMENTS
Resistance of NTHi 86-028NP, NTHi 86-028NP dps, and the com-
plemented NTHi 86-028NP dps pIRA-dps strain to oxidative,
osmotic, temperature, and iron stress was performed essentially
as described previously for similar studies with other bacterial
species (Halsey et al., 2004; Nair and Finkel, 2004). For oxida-
tive stress, the strains were cultured in the presence of H2O2 as
indicated in the text. Temperature stress was tested by incubation
in differing temperatures as indicated in the text. Iron stress was
tested using FeSO4 with and without added pyridone. After each
treatment, bacterial viability was assessed by plate-count.
BIOFILM ASSAYS
To assess role(s) of dps in biofilm structural parameters, NTHi
86-028NP and NTHi 86-028NP dps were transformed with
pIRA-gfp as described previously for constitutive expression of
green fluorescent protein. Both strains were cultured in Stovall
continuous-flow chambers and visualized by confocal microscopy
at 12, 24, 48, and 72 h time-points. Biofilm structural measures
were obtained using COMSTAT software, as described previously
and analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with a
post-hoc test of significance. No significant differences in anymea-
sures of biofilm structure were observed (data not shown). To
assess bacterial viability within biofilms, biofilms were cultured as
above and stained with BacLight Live-Dead™ reagent (Molecular
Probes) at 24, 48, and 72 h, essentially as described (Allen et al.,
2005; Jurcisek and Bakaletz, 2007).
INFECTION STUDIES
To test the role of dps in the resistance of NTHi 86-028NP to
pulmonary clearance, an elastase-treatment mouse model for
COPD/emphysema was used (Pang et al., 2008a,b). C57/BL6 mice
(Jackson Laboratories) were anesthetized with Avertin (2,2,2-
tribromoethanol) and treated with a 50µl pulmonary bolus of
elastase (3U, Sigma) delivered via an intratracheal route, as we
have recently described (Pang et al., 2008a). Control mice received
vehicle (PBS). Our recent work shows that this treatment elic-
its pulmonary damage and fibrosis that is pathologically similar
to COPD/emphysema (Pang et al., 2008a). Two weeks following
treatment, the mice were anesthetized with Avertin and intra-
tracheally infected with ∼107 CFU of NTHi 86-028NP or NTHi
86-028NP dps. Groups of mice (5/group) were euthanized at
24 h or 48 h post-infection, and the lungs removed. One lung
was homogenized, serially diluted, and plated onto supplemented
BHI agar containing 3µg/ml vancomycin for plate-count. Plate-
count data were analyzed by unpaired t-test analysis with Welch’s
correction for unequal variance; groups with P values ≤0.05
were deemed significantly different from control. The other lungs
were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde/PBS for histopathology and
cryosection. The elastase-treatment and infection protocols were
approved by the Wake Forest University Health Sciences Animal
Care and Use committee.
OM infections were carried out using the chinchilla model,
essentially as described previously (Hong et al., 2007a,b, 2009).
Healthy animals were obtained from Rauscher’s chinchilla ranch
(Larue, OH), and acclimated to the WFUHS vivarium for 7 d to
minimize stress related to shipping. Animals were anesthetized by
isofluorane inhalation and inoculated with ∼103 CFU of NTHi
86-028NP or NTHi 86-028NP dps via transbullar injection. All
chinchilla infection protocols were approved by the WFUHS
Animal Care and Use Committee. All animals were monitored
by otoscopic examination throughout the course of the infection
studies. At designated time-points post-infection animals were
euthanized, and the superior bullae were excised to expose the
middle-ear chamber. Effusion fluids were collected when present,
and the bullae were excised and homogenized as indicated in the
text. Bacterial load in effusions and associated with tissues were
determined by plate-count. Portions of biofilm material were
excised and stained using the Live-Dead™ reagent (Molecular
Probes) according to the manufacturers’ instructions, and essen-
tially as described previously (Jurcisek and Bakaletz, 2007; Hong
et al., 2009; Juneau et al., 2011).
HISTOPATHOLOGY
Portions of fixed murine lung tissue were dehydrated and embed-
ded in paraffin according to standard methods. Sections (5µm)
were cut from paraffin-embedded blocks with a microtome and
mounted from warm water (40◦C) onto adhesive microscope
slides. After serial incubation with xylene to remove paraffin
followed by rehydration, tissue sections were stained with hema-
toxylin and eosin for histopathologic assessment. Stained slides
were provided as a blinded set to a veterinary pathologist (N.K.),
and were scored for markers of inflammation (neutrophilic
influx, edema, epithelial damage, and necrosis).
RESULTS
TRANSCRIPTOME PROFILING OF NTHi 86-028NP BIOFILMS
Transcript levels in NTHi 86-028NP biofilms cultured for vary-
ing lengths of time in continuous media flow were com-
pared with logarithmic-phase and stationary-phase planktonic
controls using a total-genome NTHi 86-028NP microarray
(Nimblegen). The results, presented in Table 2, indicated that
expression of approximately 1.5% of the open reading frames
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Table 2 | Transcripts with increased expression in NTHi 86-028NP biofilm.
ORF Identification Microarray Real-time RT-PCR
NTHI0022 Conserved hypothetical acid-induced glycyl radical enzyme 4.3 5.9
NTHI0270 Probable formate transporter 3.2 3.2
NTHI0481 Periplasmic chelated iron-binding protein 2.3 ND
NTHI0668 Co-chaperonin GroES 4.6 0.9
NTHI0669 Chaperonin GroEL 2.9 ND
NTHI0705 Peroxiredoxin/glutaredoxin 2.2 ND
NTHI1012 Thiol:disulfide interchange protein DsbA 2.4 5.1
NTHI1028 ClpB 2.7 2.4
NTHI1214 Conserved putative ∂ -carboxymuconolactone decarboxylase subunit 2.1 ND
NTHI1230 Cytochrome c nitrate reductase 2.4 ND
NTHI1588 ImpA 2.1 ND
NTHI1929 Chaperone protein DnaK 4.6 2.8
NTHI1817 DNA-binding ferritin-like protein (Dps) 4.8 5.9
Values represent fold change relative to stationary-phase planktonic cultures.
in the genome were differentially expressed during biofilm as
opposed to planktonic growth (for full data see Appendix infor-
mation). In particular, 25 transcripts associated with bacterial
stress-response and anaerobic metabolism were increased dur-
ing biofilm growth. These results indicate that oxidative stress
is increased in biofilm cultures, as peroxiredoxin and dps tran-
script levels were increased. Additional groups of genes with
increased transcript levels included those associated with anaer-
obic/hypoxic conditions, including several genes associated with
formate uptake and metabolism. Quantitative real-time RT-PCR
on independently cultured biofilm and control cultures indicated
a similar level of increase for this transcript as observed in the
microarray experiments. For this study, we focused on the role
of dps.
HOMOLOGY OF NTHi 86-028NP dps
NTHI1817 was compared with dps open reading frames from
other bacterial sequences in GenBank using the BLAST algo-
rithm (Figure 1). The predicted amino acid sequence from this
open reading frame had significant homology to dps sequences
from other species, with a high degree of conservation in the
predicted DNA binding regions (Figure 1A). Comparison with
sequenced H. influenzae genomes revealed nearly 100% homol-
ogy among different strains (Figure 1B). Thus, the NTHI1817 dps
gene appears to be highly conserved.
MUTATION OF dps DECREASES RESISTANCE TO OXIDATIVE STRESS
In other bacterial species, mutation of dps confers susceptibil-
ity to a variety of environmental stresses that include oxidative
stress (Halsey et al., 2004). Therefore, an isogenic dps mutant was
generated in the NTHi 86-028NP strain background and com-
pared with the parental strain for resistance to hydrogen peroxide
according to standard methodology. The results clearly show
increased killing of NTHi 86-028NP dps by H2O2 as compared
with the parental strain (Figure 2A). Of note, genetic comple-
mentation of dps significantly restored oxidative stress-resistance
(Figure 2B).
NTHi 86-028NP dps also exhibited a significant survival
defect in media containing excess iron as compared with the
parental strain (Figure 3A). These results are consistent with
increased hydroxyl radical generated via reduction of iron in the
Fenton reaction. To define the mechanism for enhanced oxida-
tive killing of NTHi 86-028NP dps, we performed stress-resistance
experiments in the presence of the iron chelator 2′,2-dyridyl
(1mM) or the free-radical scavenger dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO)
(Vattanaviboon and Mongkolsuk, 1998; Halsey et al., 2004). Both
treatments rescued the oxidant sensitive phenotype of NTHi 86-
028NP dps (Figure 3). Thus, the oxidant susceptibility of NTHi
86-028NP dps is conferred by increased hydroxyl radical, most
likely resulting from iron oxidation.
Additional experiments showed that NTHi 86-028NP dps had
a general stress-response defect, including increased susceptibil-
ity to osmotic, temperature, and pH stress (data not shown).
These results are consistent with prior work in other bacterial
species.
Dps PROMOTES NTHi SURVIVAL WITHIN BIOFILMS in vitro
As the microarray data indicated increased expression of dps in
NTHi 86-028NP biofilms, the impact of dps mutation on biofilm
formation and bacterial viability was assessed. While the quantity
of adherent biomass was increased in biofilms formed by NTHi
86-028NP dps as compared with the parental strain (Figure 4A),
there was a significant decrease in viable bacteria within the
biofilm for NTHi 86-028NP dps (Figure 4B). Consistent with
this result, a greater proportion of non-viable bacteria were
observed in biofilms formed in continuous-flow chamber slide
apparatus by NTHi 86-028NP dps as compared with the par-
ent (Figures 4C,D). Based on these results, we conclude that dps
promotes NTHi survival within biofilm.
Dps PROMOTES NTHi PERSISTENCE in vivo
In order to define the contribution of dps to persistent infec-
tion with NTHi, animal infection studies were performed using
the elastase-treated mouse model for COPD/emphysema and
the chinchilla model for OM. Bacterial counts were significantly
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A 
                                                            DNA-binding region I 
Hi              -------------MSKTSIGLDKVQSAELADKLNELLATYQVFYTNVRGYHWNIKGVNFF 47 
Aa              -------------MSKTFIGLDTAQSEMLASKLNELLATYQVFYTNVRGYHWNIKDVNFF 47 
Mh              -------------MAMSNIGLDKEIAKKLADELNGLLATYQVFYTNVRGYHWNVRGVNFF 47 
Hs              --------------MTTTIGLDRNSSKQLATELNNLLASYQIFYMNVRGYHWNIKGVNFF 46 
Hp              --------------MVNSIGLDKVSAEKLAKELNGLLASYQVFYTNVRGYHWNIKGVSFF 46 
Bf              ------------MKTLNYTHLEEKGANTIVLSLQQLLADFQIHYANLRGFHWNIKGHGFF 48 
Pg              -----------MKKILEVTGLKEQQVAPVVKGLSGLLADLQVYYSNLRGFHWNIRGAEFF 49 
Bb              --------------------MKTSIQQLVAVLLNRQVANWVVLYVKLHNFHWNVNGPNFF 40 
Sa              ---------------------MASNQQDVVKELNQQVANWTVAYTKLHNFHWYVKGPNFF 39 
Lm              --------------------MKTINSVDTKEFLNHQVANLNVFTVKIHQIHWYMRGHNFF 40 
Te              ------------------MSATTTLKEQVLTTLKREQANAVVMYLNYKKYHWLTYGPLFR 42 
Ec              MSTAKLVKSKATNLLYTRNDVSDSEKKATVELLNRQVIQFIDLSLITKQAHWNMRGANFI 60 
At              MKTHK-----------TKNDLPSNAKSTVIGILNESLASVIDLALVTKQAHWNLKGPQFI 49 
Ms              MTSFT------------IPGLSDKKASDVADLLQKQLSTYNDLHLTLKHVHWNVVGPNFI 48 
                                                *.             :  **   .  *  
                              DNA-binding region II       
Hi              ALHAKFEEIYTNLVARVDEVAERILTLGYTPNNAYSQYLKISRIKED--IAVSEAQECLS 105 
Aa              ELHAKFEEVYTDLVEKVDGVAERILTLGYTPNNAFSQYLTLARIKED--IAVSNAITCLK 105 
Mh              ELHAKFEEIYDDLVTKVDEIAERILTLGHTPQNAFSQYLTKSQIQEH--IGVSAAQECLR 105 
Hs              ELHAKFEEIYDDLVVKVDEIAERILTLGYTPSNAFSEYLTQSQIQEH--INVTNAQDCLN 104 
Hp              ELHAKFEEIYDDLVVKVDEIAERILTLGYTPDNAFSQYLQVSLVKED--IGASSAQHCLT 104 
Bf              VLHSKFEDLYNGAAEKVDEIAERILMLGGTPANKYSDYLKMAQIKEV--DGVNKADDALN 106 
Pg              VLHEQYEKMYDDLAGKIDEVAERILQLGGKPENRFSEYLKVAEVKEE--HELVCAASTLK 107 
Bb              TLHEKFEELYTEASGHIDTLAERVLSIGGSPIATLAASLEEASIKEA--TGGESAAEMVS 98 
Sa              SLHVKFEELYNEASQYVDELAERILAVGGNPVGTLTECLEQSIVKEA--AKGYSAEQMVE 97 
Lm              TLHEKMDDLYSEFGEQMDEVAERLLAIGGSPFSTLKEFLENASVEEAPYTKPKTMDQLME 100 
Te              DLHLLFEEQGSEVFAMIDELAERSLMLDGQPVADPADYLKVATVTPS--SGQLTVKQMIE 100 
Ec              AVHEMLDGFRTALIDHLDTMAERAVQLGGVALGTTQVINSKTPLKSYP-LDIHNVQDHLK 119 
At              AVHELLDTFRTQLDNHGDTIAERVVQLGGTALGSLQAVSSTTKLKAYP-TDIYKIHDHLD 108 
Ms              GVHEMIDPQVELVRGYADEVAERIATLGKSPKGTPGAIIKDRTWDDYS-VERDTVQAHLA 107 
                 :*   :          * :***   :.  .                           :  
 
Hi              GTLQGLKTLLDQQREILAFANNANDEGTASQMSDYIKEQEKLVWMFQ--AACQTCHN--- 160 
Aa              GTLEGFKVLLAQQREILALAGEAGDEGTVSQMSDYIKEQEKLVWMFQ--AACQACAS--- 160 
Mh              GTLNGFKTLLGQQREILALANDANDEGTASQMSDYIKEQEKLVWMFT--AACAECSDYAQ 163 
Hs              GTLQGFKTLLKQQRSILAIASDANDEGTASQMSDYIKEHEKLIWMFS--AACESCHA--- 159 
Hp              GTLEGFQTLLKQQREILALANAAEDEGTASQMSDYIKEQEKLVWMFSSAATCGVCQ---- 160 
Bf              HILETYGHLIAEERKILSLASSHNDEVTVAMMSDYLKEQEKMVWMLT---AYNG------ 157 
Pg              NVTDTLQIIMAKERAIAEVAGEAGDEVTVDLMIGFLSGQEKLVWMLS---AYATK----- 159 
Bb              SVVNDFVDLVGELKVARDVADEADDEATADMLDAIEAGLEKHVWMLEAFLE--------- 149 
Sa              ELSQDFTNISKQLENAIEIAGNAGDDVSEDMFIGMQTSVDKHNWMFKSYLSLEHHHHHH- 156 
Lm              DLVGTLELLRDEYQQGIELTDKEGDNVTNDMLIAFKASIDKHIWMFKAFLGKAPLE---- 156 
Te              EAIANHELIITEMHQDAEIATEAGDIGTADLYTRLVQTHQKHRWFLKEFLAKGDGLVS-- 158 
Ec              ELADRYAIVANDVRKAIG---EAKDDDTADILTAASRDLDKFLWFIESNIE--------- 167 
At              ALIERYGEVANMIRKAIDDSDEAGDPTTADIFTAASRDLDKSLWFLEAHVQEKS------ 162 
Ms              ALDLVYNGVIEDTRKSIEK-LEDLDLVSQDLLIAHAGELEKFQWFVRAHLESAGGQLTHE 166 
                        :    .          *  :           :*  *:.               
B 
 
HI86-028NP      MSKTSIGLDKVQSAELADKLNELLATYQVFYTNVRGYHWNIKGVNFFALHAKFEEIYTNL 60 
HIRdKW20        MSKTSIGLDKVQSAELADKLNELLATYQVFYTNVRGYHWNIKGVNFFALHAKFEEIYTNL 60 
HIR2866         MSKTSIGLDKVQSAELADKLNELLATYQVFYTNVRGYHWNIKGVNFFALHAKFEEIYTNL 60 
HI22.1-21       MSKTSIGLDKVQSAELADKLNELLATYQVFYTNVRGYHWNIKGVNFFALHAKFEEIYTNL 60 
HI3655          MSKTSIGLDKVQSAELADKLNELLATYQVFYTNVRGYHWNIKGVNFFALHAKFEEIYTNL 60 
HIPittAA        MSKTSIGLDKVQSAELADKLNELLATYQVFYTNVRGYHWNIKGVNFFALHAKFEEIYTNL 60 
HIPittEE        MSKTSIGLDKVQSAELADKLNELLATYQVFYTNVRGYHWNIKGVNFFALHAKFEEIYTNL 60 
HIPittII        MSKTSIGLDKVQSAELADKLNELLATYQVFYTNVRGYHWNIKGVNFFALHAKFEEIYTNL 60 
HIPittGG        MSKTSIGLDKVQSAELADKLNELLATYQVFYTNVRGYHWNIKGVNFFALHAKFEEIYTNL 60 
HIPittHH        MSKTSIGLDKVQSAELADKLNELLATYQVFYTNVRGYHWNIKGVNFFALHAKFEEIYTNL 60 
                ************************************************************ 
 
HI86-028NP      VARVDEVAERILTLGYTPNNAYSQYLKISRIKEDIAVSEAQECLSGTLQGLKTLLDQQRE 120 
HIRdKW20        VARVDEVAERILTLGYTPNNAYSQYLKISRIKEDIAVSEAQECLSGTLQGLKTLLDQQRE 120 
HIR2866         VARVDEVAERILTLGYTPNNAYSQYLKISRIKEDIAVSEAQECLSGTLQGLKTLLDQQRE 120 
HI22.1-21       VARVDEVAERILTLGYTPNNAYSQYLKISRIKEDIAVSEAQECLSGTLQGLKTLLDQQRE 120 
HI3655          VARVDEVAERILTLGYTPNNAYSQYLKISRIKEDIAVSEAQECLSGTLQGLKTLLDQQRE 120 
HIPittAA        VARVDEVAERILTLGYTPNNAYSQYLKISRIKEDIAVSEAQECLSGTLQGLKTLLDQQRE 120 
HIPittEE        VARVDEVAERILTLGYTPNNAYSQYLKISRIKEDIAVSEAQECLSGTLQGLKTLLDQQRE 120 
HIPittII        VARVDEVAERILTLGYTPNNAYSQYLKISRIKEDIAVSEAQECLSGTLQGLKTLLDQQRE 120 
HIPittGG        VARVDEVAERILTLGYTPNNAYSQYLKISRIKEDIAVSEAQECLSGTLQGLKTLLDQQRE 120 
HIPittHH        VARVDEVAERILTLGYTPNNAYSQYLKISRIKEDIAVSEAQECLSGTLQGLKALLDQQRE 120 
                ****************************************************:******* 
 
HI86-028NP      ILAFANNANDEGTASQMSDYIKEQEKLVWMFQAACQTCHN 160 
HIRdKW20        ILAFANNANDEGTASQMSDYIKEQEKLVWMFQAACQTCHN 160 
HIR2866         ILAFANNANDEGTASQMSDYIKEQEKLVWMFQAACQTCHN 160 
HI22.1-21       ILAFANNANDEGTASQMSDYIKEQEKLVWMFQAACQTCHN 160 
HI3655          ILAFANNANDEGTASQMSDYIKEQEKLVWMFQAACQTCHN 160 
HIPittAA        ILAFANNANDEGTASQMSDYIKEQEKLVWMFQAACQTCHN 160 
HIPittEE        ILAFANNANDEGTASQMSDYIKEQEKLVWMFQAACQTCHN 160 
HIPittII        ILAFANNANDEGTASQMSDYIKEQEKLVWMFQAACQTCHN 160 
HIPittGG        ILSFANNANDEGTASQMSDYIKEQEKLVWMFQAACQTCHN 160                      
HIPittHH        ILSFANNANDEGTASQMSDYIKEQEKLVWMFQAACQTCHN 160 
                **:************************************* 
B
FIGURE 1 | BLAST comparison of NTHI1817. (A) Comparison with dps orthologs from other bacterial species. (B) dps is highly conserved among sequenced
H. influenzae strains.
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FIGURE 2 | Mutation of dps sensitizes NTHi 86-028NP dps to hydrogen
peroxide. (A) Comparison of resistance of NTHi 86-028NP (white bars) and
NTHi 86-028NP dps (shaded) to hydrogen peroxide. Both strains were
suspended to equivalent density (108 CFU/ml) in PBS and treated with the
indicated concentration of H2O2 for 30min, after which survival was
measured by plate-count. Values are means of six independent replicates;
statistical significance was determined by analysis of variance and post-hoc
analysis using Bonferroni test. (B) Genetic complementation of dps mutation.
An intact copy of the dps open reading frame was introduced into NTHi
86-028NP (white bars) or NTHi 86-028NP dps (shaded) as indicated, and
sensitivity to H2O2 was tested as above. Statistical analysis was performed
as in panel (A) above.
FIGURE 3 | Sensitization of NTHi 86-028NP dps to hydrogen peroxide
occurs via iron-mediated hydroxyl radical production. (A) Growth of
NTHi 86-028NP (shaded bars) and NTHi 86-028NP dps (white bars) in
varying concentrations of iron. Values are means of six independent
replicates; statistical significance was determined by analysis of
variance and post-hoc analysis using Bonferroni test. (B) Dipiridyl
restores resistance of NTHi 86-028NP dps. Values are means
of six independent replicates; statistical significance was
determined by analysis of variance and post-hoc analysis using
Bonferroni test.
decreased in elastase-treated mice infected with NTHi 86-028NP
dps as compared with the parental strain (Figure 5A). Notably,
the counts obtained from the mice infected with the mutant
strain were not significantly greater than those obtained from
mock-treated mice receiving vehicle (PBS) instead of elastase.
No differences were observed between the infection groups in
mock-treated mice. These results are consistent with our pre-
vious evaluation of biofilm-deficient NTHi mutant strains in
this model system (Pang et al., 2008a). Histopathologic assess-
ment of lung tissues from the infected animals revealed a slight
increase in overall markers of inflammation in the mice infected
with NTHi 86-028NP dps as compared with the parental strain
(Figures 5B,C).
A comparable persistence defect was observed in the chin-
chilla infection model (Figure 6). Significantly lower counts were
observed in middle-ear effusion fluids (Figure 6A) or middle-ear
bullar homogenates (Figure 6B) in animals infected with NTHi
86-028NP dps as compared with the parental strain, at the 2 week
time point post-infection. As the counts obtained at 7 d post-
infection showed no such difference, these results do not appear
to be related to initial stages of colonization/infection. Based on
these data, we conclude that dps promotes NTHi survival within
biofilms in vivo.
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FIGURE 4 | Effect of dps on NTHi survival in biofilm. (A) Biofilm density.
NTHi 86-028NP (gray bars) and NTHi 86-028NP dps (dark bars) were
compared using a static biofilm initiation assay (Swords et al., 2004). Values
represent absorbance of solubilized biofilm after staining with crystal violet.
Control wells with no bacteria are shown as white bars. (B) Bacterial survival
within static biofilm. Viability of NTHi 86-028NP (white bars) and NTHi
86-028NP dps (shaded bars) was assessed by plate-count of biofilm attached
to plastic surface. Values are means of four independent replicates; statistical
significance was determined by analysis of variance and post-hoc analysis
using Bonferroni test. (C) Viability staining of NTHi 86-028NP biofilm in
continuous-flow system 24 h post-inoculation. (D) Viability staining of NTHi
86-028NP dps biofilm in continuous-flow system 24 h post-inoculation.
FIGURE 5 | Effect of dps on NTHi resistance to pulmonary clearance.
(A) Bacterial counts from lungs of elastase-treated mice (Pang et al., 2008a).
Animals were pretreated with elastase as described previously and
allowed to recover for 14 d prior to infection. Mock-treated animals received
vehicle (PBS). Points represent counts derived from individual mice. Error
bars represent standard error of the mean. Statistical significance was
determined by nonparametric T -test using Welch’s correction.
(B) Histopathologic sections from infected lung tissue. Sections were
prepared as described previously (Pang et al., 2008a,b) and
stained with hematoxylin/eosin according to standard methodology.
(C) Inflammatory scores for sections from infected mice. All sections were
graded as a blinded set for markers of inflammation as described previously
(Pang et al., 2008a,b). Statistical significance was determined by t-test
as above.
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FIGURE 6 | Effect ofdps onNTHi persistence in the chinchillamodel for
otitismedia. Animals were anesthetized and infected with∼1000 CFU as
indicated via transbullar injection, and groups (3/group) were euthanized
at 7 d or 14 d post-infection. Bacterial counts were obtained frommiddle-ear
effusion fluids (A) or bullar homogenates (B). Statistical significance was
determined by nonparametric T -test using Welch’s correction.
DISCUSSION
Increased resistance to environmental stress and host clearance
are hallmarks of biofilm communities. However, in many cases
the mechanism(s) behind this stress resistance is unclear and is
probably conferred by multiple means. For example, it is known
that biofilms can resist killing by some microbicidal factors due
to decreased permeation of the biofilm due to the inherent diffu-
sion barrier provided by the biofilm matrix (Anderl et al., 2000).
Additional evidence supports the conclusion that anaerobicity,
nutrient limitation, or other environmental conditions within
biofilms lead to metabolic resistance of bacteria within a biofilm
(Lewis, 2001; Anderl et al., 2003; Kim et al., 2009). Prior work
from our laboratory and others in the field has demonstrated roles
for a number of different components of the biofilm matrix in
resistance of NTHi biofilms to host clearance (Greiner et al., 2004;
Swords et al., 2004; Jurcisek et al., 2005, 2007; Hong et al., 2007a,b;
Jurcisek and Bakaletz, 2007). In this study, transcript profiling
of NTHi biofilms revealed a significant increase in a number of
factors involved in bacterial stress-responses, which could con-
ceivably impact the resistance of NTHi biofilms to antibiotics
and host clearance. Our data clearly support the conclusion that
increased expression of dps within NTHi biofilms promotes bac-
terial survival within biofilms and resistance to host clearance.
Notably, similar persistence defects were observed for NTHi 86-
028NP dps in two different animal models for opportunistic
NTHi infection. However, it is also important to recognize that
the infection results do not indicate a severe defect associated
with loss of dps function. Our interpretation of these results is
that dps is a component of a multifactorial stress-response that
occurs in NTHi biofilms, and therefore loss of this one factor,
while significant, is not completely deleterious in vivo.
Taken together with our prior work, the results of this study
indicate that the resistance phenotype of NTHi biofilms involves
both structural and metabolic changes in the bacteria resid-
ing within the biofilm community (Swords et al., 2004; West-
Barnette et al., 2006; Hong et al., 2007a,b, 2009; Pang et al.,
2008a,b; Armbruster et al., 2009). There is considerable evidence
for formation of NTHi biofilms during chronic infections that
include chronic and recurrent OM (Post, 2001; Hall-Stoodley
et al., 2006), rhinosinusitis (Sanderson et al., 2006), and, possi-
bly, chronic bronchitis (Murphy et al., 2005b; Pang et al., 2008a).
Understanding the metabolic state of persistent NTHi bacte-
ria within biofilms will be an important objective in learning
to better treat chronic NTHi disease. As chronic NTHi infec-
tions are among the most common and costly public health
problems worldwide, there is a pressing need for additional
information regarding the means for NTHi persistence within
biofilms.
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APPENDIX
Upregulated genes of biofilm vs. stationary phase.
Gene no. Name Biofilm/stationary
NTHI1012 Thiol:disulfide interchange protein DsbA 2.4
NTHI1028 CLPB 2.7
NTHI1214 Conserved putative gamma-carboxymuconolactone decarboxylase subunit 2.1
NTHI1230 Cytochrome c nitrite reductase 2.4
NTHI0022 Conserved hypothetical acid-induced glycyl radical enzyme 4.3
NTHI0001 Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase 2.0
NTHI0051 Hypothetical protein 2.1
NTHI0269 Formate acetyltransferase 2.7
NTHI0270 Probable formate transporter 3.2
NTHI1332 Outer membrane protein P5 2.1
NTHI0364 Hypothetical protein 3.7
NTHI0522 Outer membrane protein P1 precursor 2.0
NTHI0481 Putative periplasmic chelated iron binding protein (hfeA) 2.3
NTHI1588 ImpA 2.1
NTHI0668 Co-chaperonin GroES 4.6
NTHI0669 Chaperonin GroEL 2.9
NTHI1929 Chaperone protein DnaK 4.6
NTHI0705 Peroxiredoxin/glutaredoxin 2.2
NTHI1817 Hypothetical DNA-binding ferritin-like protein 4.8
NTHI0300 16S rRNA-processing protein 2.2
NTHI0759 50S ribosomal protein L10 3.9
NTHI0761 50S ribosomal protein L7/L12 2.8
NTHI0939 50S ribosomal protein L4 2.3
NTHI0945 30S ribosomal protein S3 2.1
NTHI0946 50S ribosomal protein L16 2.2
NTHI1043 50S ribosomal protein L21 2.2
Downregulated genes of biofilm vs. stationary phase.
Gene no. Name Biofilm/stationary
NTHI0831 Tryptophanase 0.5
NTHI0339 Hypothetical protein 0.4
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